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Secretary Blaines efforts ta claim for the
Canada's Future. *United States exclusive jurisdiction over the

Behring ses are meeting vii liaI diefavor
The future of Canada bas been the subject of which they deserve. Even the New York

much newpaper and periodical discussion both Herald condemns bis pretensions, and saythat

here and in the neighboring republic. We have if he perists in adhering to his claim, " hewill

always felt that Canada bail a great future be- be confronted by the fact that the United

fore her. We lattered ourselves that in our States more thalisixty yeare go emphatically
fair Dominion prejudice was fast disappearing, denied the claim of Russia te exclusive juriedic.
had bost its hold on the minds of mont peuple, tion, and never conceded that claim while

and thatIor civil and religions liberty the land Rusia vowned Alaska. He will be confrontid
we live in3had not ouly solved the problem for by the face that this government aserted a
the -present, but given the amplest guarantees similar principle in the case of the Black sua
for the future. Our reasons for loking hope- ad that of ithe Baltic. He will irther be coU-
fully forward were not withoub support. The fronted by the geographical fact tht Behring
French Canadian people have, itin true, a strong Sea je an open sea, and by the universal prin.

sentimental attachiment for Old France, but that ciple of international law that an open een eau.
sentiment is for OMd France, Catholia France, not be owned or controlled by one nation with-
not the France of the Atheist and the Infidel, out the consent of other nations. Lastly, Mr.
of the so-called Liberal who persecutes the Blaine will be '4embarrassed' by the face that Le
Church and hounds down avery one unwillirg is the firmt secretary of state te advance the
te adopt his peouisar notions for securing liberty, claim that Behring se, is a losed ea subjec to
equality and faternity of the human race. The the control of the United States."
French Canadians have isoreased and multipli-
ed. Thu>' have prospered. under the agis of!
constitutional government ; they are doeply m.- T.e Peoples aving.
tarhed to cur institutions, and there Was, per- The accretion of bank deposits and inveat-
haps, very little, if any, exaggeration is thements in loan companies has been remarkable
lecoaration of the late Sir E. P. Taché on be- durig the past few years an will be seen from
alft o! his fellow-countrymen,l that the lat lie following etatument :-A the end o! the
"sht fired on this continent for British con-tfi l ye a themnt ofAdepositndinfthe
"nection would be by the band of a French fiscaler 187, lthe amount o 7d3osis6u ho

Canadien." The, again, here ib no place in arhered bank o!lie c4untry ae $73.636.000;

the empire where the Irish element iB so loya ln h.anebo sav ing 14,702,000, nd in,0huboan campanios' avingi deparimont 69.426,000.
te the institutions of the country a in Canada. Thu figures are nowv: lu chatered banke, g122,-
They realize that bere we are in the fulleut en 016,000 ; in the savings banks, $52,195,000 ; in
jomeus of Home Rul , ae le>' desire te neei t the loan companies, 819.000,000 ; or $193,211,-
penmanontl> sstabisbud itathe land o! hbeIn a uis gimt3774o
poemantyesThe avepomeed t r a000 in 1889 against 897,764,000.
foreathuri. Tie>' have prospered, ah irait, s I will be cbserved that, in the savingsbanks

Ifvwe athire te ib> hf dnreal as aninstance hu deposita, which directly represent the sa-

f the trealta cf yIrish induaut , vu Bad b>'tle ings of the working classes, the total has been

as ment rolls their atake running up into the marethan troblei durin; lie docede.
millions. Their marchants and manufacturera
are numerous and well-to do; thuir working The Queen's Generosity.
clasa comfortable. The Irish Canadimns s a
body love Canada, and speak of her future with Speaking of the Queen'a letter of sympathy te
as much enthuuiasm as an ollier clase of the the sufflrera by the Johnstown flood our inte-

community. They understand tht auy cry for resting contemporary the Buffalo Cat/wlieUnion

severance froi the Empire would give an aru- and Tines has the followin; pointed and sar-

ruent to the enemies of Houe Rule for the castic reference:-

people of Ireland, and, as friends of that cause, " Queen Victoria's heart is alwa in the right
he>'loec ne eppontunity of pevingthaI Home place. Commouer and more vulgar pereops
Rule does not mean separation. Naturally the some-imespemiht thulns te nacsy it tisa,
English and Scotch Protestants are in favor of in caeee of great public calamity, but Victoria'a

a United Empire, and the vast majority of them cardiac organ under no possible circumatances

would resint ta the laat any attempt at severing ever slips down into her pocket. It goes right
the bond that binda us te the Mother Country. on beating stolidlyi u her Hanoverian anatomy
This state of thinge ail good Canadians would without n single pulsation of benevolent excite-
vsi ta es prpetuated; but of late, we candid- ment, save when che sees a chance ta clothe and
ly confees, the signs of the times, if they mea feed hr pour relatives-at the expense of the
snythin, do not apparently give much cause British Empire. The recent Conemaugh disas-
fer hofpoulness ter, however, semu te have mightily touched

The Anti-Jesuit craze bas brought ta the mur. le royal ladys.esibilities, fer eutoaaseuder
face a feeling that aIl well-wiehers of the coun. income of over two millions a Yeur, she freely,
try Lad hoped was buried for ever. No generously, unhAsitatingly sent-her sympathy.
doubt lie Bame was fanned in the fi t insta. £hink of it, you money-clutchirg Americans i
by a small knot of Confederation smashera. Not Think of it, yen poor laborers Who presumed ta
one in a thousand of the howleri a the Anti. sund thousands of dollars I Think of i, yu
Jesuil meetings Bhave the remoteit idea of the impudent wrkingwomen who contributed your
inevitable result of the prsent agitation, if it charitable miles f The Quseno e England sent
be carried to its legitimate issue. Old snd ex. ler sympsathy.
perienced stateamen assure us that the furore " Stop the supply trains 1 Cease collections!

will die swa, leaving behind nothing but a re- Return thal 65,000 check which warm.hearted
collection of ite existence of which those con- Dublin sent as a greeting fem starving Ire-
cernd will be heartily ashamed. We sinceroly land I Reprove the clamorons penury and
hope such may be the case. Buta bsould the misery of Johtown I Let the fortune-favored
reverse ocur, what then ? The Mail and kin- dwellers in tht ruined city henceforth live in
dred sheets are evidently ben upon bring. riotous aplendor on Victoria's sympatby.'
ing about a race and religious war in our midsb. How exceedingly grateful Americaoughta hobe
'lie>' delude lie Protestants of the Ion Ibis msaguificeul donatisn, especially' when
country' with lie bee that lie Pepe we consider liaI Her (Good) Graciaus Majeely
cluimesuad exercihes anlhoril>y superior ouI>' sena copies of her " Leaves from the Highi
to that o! ehe Queen, la Canada, in iands "-miail>' a dissertation on 'Brown's
matutr pertaining' to civil governmnlt wih Lue "-le thu parched sud fuver.strickon sai-
nu other gronde upon wich te base their dioe of thu Seudan. 'le as Victoria sent heu-
nasrtion tua chat His Holinese, ms hiead of che comuparatively barumlesa sympahy', bat oui>' con-
Catholia Chancis, authorized! lie clergy over sider,gentle reniera, whac a fearfui vnsitation il
whomi bu bacscontrol la sccepîtfram tshe Pro- would! have been ho the Bloasd-suifferers if chu bud!
vincial authoriiem of Quebe a sur mono>' in sont shuem lie literary' efforts. Aller aUl, isbree

- extingauinhment forever of all cia m cennea- is mach ta be thankfal fer. Johuseown aI loest
tien with chu Jesuite' ustates. Net satisfied esped chat calamity'. Saill vu think Victoria

ithl chat soue cf dieunion and! diaccrd, they' ought la be known as Hon Gentrous Majesty'.
use lie dry against lie Prench language lu cor'.
tain sohoole cf Ontario, asing; people mi a -G(ladstone faEngland.
fury by' intilliag into tiheir minde the action
thal Cheir province la being invaded! b>' a bonde 'lie night cf Mn. Glidstone niaking a series cf
o! prient-riddezFrench aadiane, a menace to speeches l a te senti su nest et Englands! l
Cheir local Inittutione and to Proteslancinm enough le emalte lie wondor and admunstion cf
-broughout lie iad. Thie oppor-tunity' tins hia folleurs, uni at lie sanie lime to mtriko
affonded! is agreat one fer bhose vwho live sud terror in lie hennIs cf hie pelitical enemieua.
Eruive ou religions and race quarreila. 'lie• Although on tho verge c! hie eighIieth peur hes
Duity"E Wtnees fax instance, fiade ln lie ag- is sill apable cf pdblia exorlion sud aohieve-.
talion, so harmful la ils reulla,a golden ahance munt wich wouhld b. deemed! excellent worin l

te £l1 its aaoffer, as! day aftero day Cie muaI men sven half île ago. Everyvhere ho ham ad.-
violent appeais are made to the passiones and dressed crowde, and the rece'ptions au.
prejudices of its readers. AU thiesmay pass corded him Were vorthy o the ardor
awg. Time and refletion may ause Protes- and enthuiasmi vith which he has entered upon
tanti who desirs the welfare of the ountry, to the furOherance of hi great life-dreni. His
see thast t 'ey are being made the too a peeches ares acheerful and brimful a! cound-
o! desigaing nransd seselos fs Initie. Tie once in the iàbera cause. la the ixîy-amvea

pp m adefor a ruvision of the oonstitution, be elections hich havebuseennel ineaiebin-
-for depriving our local legielatures of some of sa llalion of the present parliament the Home
the powers conferred upon them by the ritish Rulers bae gained tun samt, and Mr. Glad-

NorSt Amueria Aot; . in a wsd, for ach seton aske ma a nmathematical question, taking
changue ainour political mystem as wil ennure, the abo as a basis of calculation, what the

-not civil and relgious liberigr, but the sabver. gains in the 870 districts will be when the gene-
sion or cair system'aind theestablishment of ralcontent shalltakeplace? Theanswârmaeans
Protestant amcedndanr, may. fail to rouse into a ery decisive Liberal majority. The possible
action the fasaticim Chey are intended to life of th e xiting Parliament in ouly about
ovote; baUs siuunld uuûs nout ,, 'au neu, nen, ail expired, ani l i ep onua ai WyImouûh lse
indeed will ch, oPet Of thone who Lava 'Grand Old Man suggested limitig the daration
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-- - -- - -eu---neot be con del b' ermany, ansuIsIronstlelace hliat his Moaher was the el est St. Ann's Pligrimage. poil ; the Dominion cabinet vhshatin; an neernusosutled éiat thonai voald eaUn jdgemnt f whb wa bet fo thesie on onda, Gbt ahnyoeaocdlnreac i
daughtor of Mr. James Talbot of Maryville, The annual Iish Catholic pilgrimage te Ste *ta jugentu of ,hah was best tan teo suieeoneMdsy, ac thaeren m e ocle riasa
county Wexford. He et in Parliament for, Aune de Beauprd, under the direction of thu ctisutiena poens, declineieitdfene vili a nducuduc Ceont Herbers Bisrk :oRedemptorint Fatters of Sbt. Ann'a Gnurh n eield ans! sign iLs treaty, wich herepen ttyear ouiy. Spokiang further of is career the Montreal, will bae place ao Slaturday, 20h Qboc legialition is question, ma aiso American and English commissoners alo ig-New York Freeman's Journal says :-" When July The pilgrime this ye ar will have the i culotters piabait or te oursl ithu, ed. lis vipeed liaI Bismarkn accion c
Mr. Gladsone's Government came intorfincethelf o ssnctt udiPeople. The time to have taken the opinion of tienco e a he tr ally efmecte bis
lu 1880 Lord Zetlans! vas madu a Lord-mn- Lbox riunbuthe faemone ruuctuury dediceted te liheBprome court, bas!ilit enaroquirui, w as pitalienc onapc f ae ady vhichso tb ni

Waiin t he Mjetywhchjus sitd ber honor, thereby having the opportunity ofbfr0h1nse o si na irp im to the company of a lady whom he adminsWnitiug te ioer Majeet>', vhicb jrsst suiteds! i oatsepIai;iuoptui> ~ before the liuistur ef Justice made hie rupont furvenl>, sud bopes ce matry. Bat, et courp,ainlu;l the Indulgences of the Basilicas su to the PrivyCounil. If ' idgeniue. The posiiion f Lieutenant in chu Rome. Trise idulgences are ver>Y nearlyhe ti C given no l i s! Mr. Phelps could offer ne opinion on this poiAhoeG rsiateahfilt eas thasu gal! by e pilgrimae e the be xtraudicial and non-effective. The G ov- nor was i sauggested te him. The ruimer latRoa sne Guands mddincht demie!f militai>' uni hoegîndb aplriatetee rment bail ne daube e! lie 1mw ans!ita dut>' ha in e orulura ta Boulin ausminister vas taêdistinction which was required ta complote hi l' La n. Pull partculas ef le grimage n tie matand lhieefor athons vas no case ta tieas te hm, but ha ais linistneyer em!
education. He was a sort of a Whiog,Cf Eth ew ea l our advertising columnus next bring before the Supreme Court judges. The or thcug n, u word about hi. Te Evegh«'M 'present move aisfoli, beasuse it Mus'tiebegtseorgta wr abotits . the EnhGoschen type, until Mr. Gladutone latsmpted, futi oThe eosi ,0 0 ceique delegates reprln, heverd,that Iin is tse re.
by his Land Act, te do some justice to the Iiali Iberville College, fu d te'ho dieposi e! The 85,000 cue does i notion in Beinh, asd le>' sa>' Mn. Fhes'
tenants; and then h bocame a renegadu and The students of Iberville Couege conducted take money or a privale citizn to pay.el und t e, ian s ue.oil' the princiPteAmori-D
jinedi the Tories. This ahows how admirably by the Marist Brothers enjoyed a most delight- of a publie service, ae more thtan it eau nownfigure ad a sytful excursion ta.Higbgate Springn Vt., on thu tualfy itself and nullifi the will of Parliament gu-fiches! Lors! Zetlandai 5te Lu lie ornnenlsai 9jh inst. On thie occasion the students, 200 in by reversing a polio>' t resolved on with ithead of a landlord'a Government whose energies number, donued fan lie finit lime thuir brigt yes open and with a fu» knowledge of Ul it Spain'a Royal Children.
are devoted ta oppresing the senants. He is new college umiforms, and after assisting av wouldb ave to face, and which bas been 'om- 'The ardinal arcbbihop c! Saragese, 8is
himself a landlord, holding over 60,000 acre, Hoy bas marched in procession, headed by mended by the .voice and vote of the ablest oficiateas chapin royaabthe obriSthir band, to the G.T.R. Station where a spe- segal authoriies in the Touse of Commons.- the two 4aughtira of the ing AlfOneo X. iithi a nominal r78roll of 0S .; hie nue, iasltrain aw led t'a. On arrival Iat Gazetta. 1880 and1882,amrebre expresîlyfeuthei*es.ut hie doati lan1878, lef b iim a quarter a! a MissiaquofiPa liey saluted the British and firmatfen of the princes of the AsuriaaindmiIiaa' Amerioa fiege muihcappus!thie Pavililc. 'i P TTED MIe'SS 0tSSR huInlauta Marie Thunema, nov bniithopottY

Ru .a daitting tool for Balfour and the Irisi forens cowas d!eva teod h pt es,ha, uni FAT DErle 8mai f'esrscni Tiseand6 royal dlh idre oneoot-ball,braces etc. After these healthy exer- earuly brought up and educated und tsesecrutur ii fini ulm rau agist deillirg cil ibn t pure sudbracin air lier cas no The Wark et self-acrice WHI Go on. eyes of Queen Obriatina by Spanieh and ofallpaflncer lu bis brutanl erunade aginst lie searv. limitahian le do ample insticelo tie baunteaus -- gvemue. 'lie>' airendy>' eok -EgIt5i
.ng tenante in Ireland. apresd propaned. After lncheo, fishing an! (rothe Lodn gro. rena an! Germe basides her native ta!rnebasting vsne in unisu- ancil chu Iran hanse gave 5 ~~t, %,, r.yC7O)The Infants Maària &'eraa i in bigitor, bu Joan

the aignal for deparlure. Before boarding the It ie mot satisfactory to learn that there is docile and more deliate han lier sister. TheTa Legislature' e! Ill s have taken etrain vota a canki were eindered to the no danger of the work of Fahlier Damin bei Quen does not allow hem to e apledtghTi LgilauWofIlinis* bv lvn h ot>' PromMdent, Brotber Coidias, te Bras. nogluobes!. Ibroo pars beloetee.deveîu chu statll>etiquette cf the Bourbon eceuie lgos
initiative in passing a most sutrngen w, which Pelix and I Leo'ncien, ta whse happy zna- Damienîled h had bee jined >by aler the abtendante und courtiers leatreatIser, and
has for its object the dimeontinuance of the cir- gement May be attribu td a a peat degree Conrardy who, like .. Damien, is a Belgian aven the baby kidg, vih eir]an srltcicO.
ulationof flash sentational papers which Maktee a suo of the day'n enjoyent. The ann- prist. newsc orda ned for ,he"mission. of Old generals and prend ladies o the ariseacyoulaile cflia ausalauslisaenivice nm&scalcoemmeocsla! ofIbervillu Cllege lais Oregeon, ans! voues enlorafsevunal peurs anti! can be seauiimig' tIsebans!ofa!heliiéel0mon

a tradeOf givIng detaihsof the moet reoiting place on ths 24th fnat. Grouna i brokea for lies elfarifiéero! hie con atryman promptao idb, who i.e.allv t abtly h.m ll Dikini
crimes. The new law enactihat it is unlawftul the ereaon of a new college- a. su esnimated him t emulato his I- * HaMa very popur obis!, 2years ns!d mohs' ald
te sell, lend or give away or otherwist d crie . ewc oivpo r n an nts were madeito dis children are a4>'aloed t .pli>' cils Q.O y

-e -- -ns ensas lunî ra Dmu t prpame. *'lislie oaneiins1-ii,ýe a-sar one Anis airwotoma' muor s so, m zie,pamphlet or T et MaiBrnothesa vabrai . mbouseula A Au am vie re:Fate :Damiersndieadas!1 in -cieonn ort .ten unewsapepr devoled lo-the publication of, or this ciy No. 109 Visitatin SQ. It se oucad P#her Connd>'rlalis, t ae jet e osno iMWLM«d W C&, ep4m 4ewh g

1ef Parliament to fou e ave yers intad of
savon. Didmsuh a law prevailnovHomeEu
for Ireland would doubbleus b. oasured vithin"
a yar, ad aim Mr. Gladtones re-aceamon ta
the Pemiermbip. Tae cause of the forrer ae
nea oc far edvauced that It!ul te -e@esi n,
not dependent upon the life or exertions of may
one mun, though it mightbe delayedby his loin.
But if the Tarie shan reamin their grasp on
power for the full satutoy term a new panlia-
ment wil! not meet until 1893, when Mr. Glad.
stone will b. eighty-four yean of mgo, if live.
It willthue ho msena that hie opponents are
Bghting the voteran Liberal leader with Time,
but judging from the youthful vigor which h
has ben dimplayin on hiL preant tour he bidi
fair to Win agam hisenemieand Cheir ally,

Father Damien and tie Lepers.

A movement, which bide fair ta b. very sue-
ceusful, has beeon tarted ta found a memorial of
the self-sacrificing herois of the late Father
Damien. It ie proposed ta establish a hospital
ab Molokai, where al the aid of modern science
may bu brought to bear ta eradicate the disease
of leprosy among the people for whom Father
Damien gave bis life. Som idea of the extent
ta which the terrible disease .revailo may b.
formed when it im stated that the number of
lepere lu the wond lcompubed a lt at oaet bal
a million. Offiiai matitice show chat India
aloie possessesone hndred and thirty-Sive
thousand. lu China the disease im common.
Theru two villages near Canton coutain near-
ly two thousand persons who are suffering from
it. Japan is infested with ib, and every reader
of the newspapers knows bow prevalent il in
the Sandwich Islande. Ab Trombay, Bombay,
there is a Catholie asylum for lperm. Whether
the disease i curable seems uncertain, but there
ie scarcely any doubt that it is contagions.

Armagh's Railway Disaster.

The terrible railway disater wbicb occurred
Wednesday lest in Armagh cet a gloom over
all Ireland nd, for the moment, lef t the more
dreadful borror of the Conemaugh vallsy
in lb. shadu. It vas thu mont appalling acci-
dent that, perhape ever occured in the United
Kingdom, the only calamity approaching it in
mny respect being the collapse of the Tay Bridge
about ton years ago when 74 perisons went down
to death. An excursion train loaded jwith
echool children, belon ging te variode
points in Armagh county, was on
its way to Warrenpoint, a watering place at
the mouth of the Newry river, in county Down.
As is generally the case on tbis side of the At-
lanticwith accidents of the sort the cause of
the calamity las be uthe negligence and cure.
lessnes of the company. The train seems to
have been too heavily looded for the engine,
and while going up a eteep grade il was deem-
ed necemsary ta divide the load. Ta do Bo an
attempt Was made to keep the rea balf o the
the train etationary by placing a quantity of
it>nes (otherwise characterized by pasengers
as pebbles) under the vlof che last aar.

lu starting up the grade with the first half
of the train, however, the engine, it appear,
backed slightly. The rear portion was itruck ;
the atones, like so many strawe parted, and th
cars hsavily loaded with human freight dambed
down the incline until they collided with a ru-
gular train, bringing death and destruction to
life and property. The number of killed and
wounded exceede one bundred, and, when it is
realized that moct of these are children, au
ide of the orrow and gloom that prevailed in
in the fair country of Armagh for some dipys
alterward may easily be imagined. In somae in.
stances whole familias who left home in anti.
cipaticn of day's a pleaure were crushed into an
elmost unrecognizable mass or scalded ao death
belore the oeye of their more fortunate fellow
travellers, unable ta render them amitance.

Ireland's New Viceroy.

The advent of the new Lord Lieutenant to
Ireland excites but little interet The place
was tbrown to hm by the Premier, like a bone
to a dog, wen a dozet other Tory nobu bad
refused i. Time was When the position was
eagerly soughî aller by e wealthiest Englisb
peers, and the present.difficulty in obtaining a
successor te Castlereagh only again emphasizes
the failure of coercion. £hu Efarl of Zetland,
the new Viceroy, is awealthy nobleman, it ap.
pears, with very little brains. The Dublin
Daily Express une up bis qualifications for the
poit in a sentence :-" Hie political record iesao
uncoloured that he bas been descnibed on lie
epur cf thu momunt by a Nationalise
contemporan>' as a uoceniy." lun othmr
vordesIbi young noblema whe came

tc thbe assistance of Bal!four lu the Cer.
clan cf Irelandl bas nover heretofore bouc huard
af outside chu race course anq the beîting-ring.
He ba a rmt onciavc rln

principlly made up of riminal noe, policers
portS, or accounts of criminal deada, or piare.
ad stories of duda of bloodhed, at or crime.

A arm1NGo ploure wa that offered during
the puai week by lhe action cf poor, genoroum.
hearted Irelamd in contrat with the condsuet of
Her Majest Queen Victoria toward the vielma
of the Punnsylvania orror. Immediaely on
receiving news of the terrible disaster, lord
Mayor Sexton, of Dublin, on hic own rueponai.
bility, cabled a contribution of 5,000 for the
relief of the suferera. He made no aistake in
trumting o the generous people of his city te
approve tse mt. At a esubequent meeting of
the Dublin municipal connel mesures wers
taken for raising a general reief ucd, md
Arabbihop «alsh's contribution of 8500 Wvas
acknowledged. Ireland i poor, but she i nmot
ungrateful to ber generous merican friends,.

OUa municipal council are e lat about t
"Iae action aganite sitinurant orge grinder,
a clais that bas been greatly augmented in laie
years and which ha now degenerated iato a
daily nuisance. The proposed by. law a drawn
up by the Chief of Police, and whichis l
to be submitted to the City Council at its next
meeting, viii be iailed with delight by bumlnem
men partlonlerly. le provide liaiplajing
musical instruments in expectation of pay shall
be forbidden in the East, Centre and West
wards, and for playilg in the outer wards a
four dollar lions mut bu obained from the
Chief of Police

WB begin this week the publicatien of a neW
Catholi story, the openîug chapter of which
will be found on anotber page. It i from the
pen of Sister Mary Raphael (Mis Drane), the
author of a number of interesting serialse of a
similar character. "Uriel; or the Chapel of
the Boly Angels," will h continued from week
to week in TH TarUz WITNusu ndWill bl
found well worthy of perusal.

PEILADE.LPXA now bouts of another crank
in the porison of au individual wi has written
toe New York superintenden of prisons at
Albany afferig ta ac ms a victim ta science by
ceating the efiemy of the new apparatua for
executing by electricity. The applicant ays be
is a poor man and is willing to be tried
as a victim if $5,000 i paid to bis family.

Rzv. Mn. TowNSEND, lataly principal f the
Oxford misaien at Calcutta was received intc
the Roman Catholie Church by Cardinal Man-
ning. Six former clergymen of .he Anglican
Churcb alma discovered that they were outside
the pale of the ouly true Church of Chrisb and
followed the example of the Rev. Mir. Town.
Rend.

SFEAKUiG of the prohibition movement the
Providence Journal thue neatly sum up the
case:-" Attempting to abohlih the evile of in-
temperance by Prohibitory law ie like iseuing
proclamations againet original aln. The means
are not calculated to accpmplimh the enda."

Tan revenue of the Dominion for the eleven
month ending June lat, was S4 millions, and
the expenditure 29à millions. The net debt de-
cresed $57,000 during the last month.

OORRESPONDENOE.
Compliments Froin Nova scolla.

r. the Editor of TEE TOUE WNES•. a:
DEAR SIR,-Enclose please find $2.00 wich I

send you as my subacription for TEE Taun
WrrNESS, for one year. It was with great
pleasuse, I read in your Issue of the 5t inet.,
uhe explanation you made concerningthe future
independent course TaE TauE WITNESS intends
takig in politici.

Allow me to essure you that by tbis very
wise Btep I have reason to believe your liat of
subscribers and friends will be greatly mnreas-
ed. If in the pan TTRE Taux WiTNxss thought
proper to adopt a political platform different
from its neighbore,it cannot be said, however,
that by ths i diminahed the deep interese
which i bas always manifested in thue welfare
and defence of the Catholic Churc, or feared
in any way to advocate Home Rule for Ireland,
and spielki er from the vile attacks of ter s-
saumin sand enemies of true liberty.

This tact every Catholic and Irishman siould
not forget, moreover, with Buch a large popula-
tion of English speaking Catholice s we have
in Canada, it muet be admitted, the number of
Catholia Jourualis l comparatively smanl. The
cause is quite apparent, when we rend the
epitaphs o0 Journal& which long ere thie bave
csased to exist.

Trusting, Ihen, that TEE TRUE WITNxEs may
enj y a long and succeesf ul hife, and assurijg
you, Mr. Editor, ta, do aIl I cen te furtier thu
intereat of your paper, which I think should be
read snd uncouraged by al. Catholice and
friend IIrln, Iami, dear sir, jours truly,

Rev. D. P. MOMENAuMIN, P.P.
Shoot Hathor, Halifax Ca., N.B., June 12, 1889.
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TIAT $5000 BIOT.
mr. Gra a's reue t t e evrumet

ldteletd *ILall sdes,

Nothing further ha. b. onard of Mr
Graham' petition to bave the Jesnita' meate'

et referid o the Supeme Court. It ia now
over a week sime is enterpriasing in
divulged hm loes advertising scheme and the
Govenmen aa oct st ouee ther way lar lo
be a party to M. Graham's litle dodms. That
his game ha bepretty well sean through mu>'
be judged from the foliowing quotation fram
some of our contemprae'e.

TaE U tEIND T Or Or AL..
Mr. Graham is toblas o gratulated on ans

thing in connection with hies ani-Jusuio cheque.
It ia notverybusinessman who cangtthree
maie.alQ. C.'a t carry hie advertsing ho

mN'r rTua naEnn RouGaH
Mr. Graham, proprietor of the Bor, is the

man of sensations. Hi paper la there to show
it. Hi last cheme, apropos cf the Jauit
fair, does net go beyond che ordinay plan of

hn conceptions, whcbhavs neo abject but go
niais peaple li ahboal hlm. * * « As ta
the depoait o a cheque for 85,000, tha in
another of thoe gasconades to which heis nusd;

tether ho esenons on o, le a hugia e knov
that ths Geverammaî sae non laie cie moes>
of private parties ta defray the coss of a public
service wen it deem fit ta incur them.-Le
Monde.

TRaPOINTI xACnLr.
The Globesapa that Mr. Hugh Graham's pro-

posai ta lest lie Jesuit Bill in ohe courte is an-
other of Sir John Macdonald'@ ara!ty moves,
bul asM M. Grahaa lhike fine, itsuod al tIe
cime af Oie Monirsal dsar, la je probable chaI
he had more conaideration fer hbis subcription
list than he ias for Protestan sentiment when
ha made the motion. These newepaper fallow
are tricky.-Torono Vew.

A GOOD PEcE oF ADVICL
If Mr. Grahams reslly axious to spend

money in contesting the Jeuit bill lc him ap-
ply to the Quebec courts for an injunction _e-
strmning the Provincial Trueaurer from paying
aven the 840000 granted by the Jesuit estates
act, nsil the question as o the aonctitutional-
it a! liaI netwbas beau determined by the
aous-la-OUou' Fs-ce Prss.

MUST DAINo tuoLITIc
The latest move i the Jesuit question clear-

17' Las n cm inspirer Bir Joie,.'lis people
wha bave depoius the mone>'btecarry Chu Dua
to the Supreme Court, mas aquestiona constitu-
tionaliey, are tee weli known as the friend eof
Sir John ta albec an>' acier emeinioin. Ths
methda otie ociater me plainly sdiesurnible.
-London Adwrtiser.

WE eHOULD THIN S0.
Mr. Hugh Graham, propaoa of the Star.

and iome aher Montreal Tares have deposite
$5,000 ta cover the expensea of referring the
aon2aihtallty cf lie Jésuite' Bicate. Set ta
the Jadicial Committeo altis Impoi. Puy
Coancil. Tbat'e all right. If they are curious,
and are willing to pay for satisfying their curi.
osiy, nobody can cmplain. We are willing to
acceptIaé decision of Mr. Blake anm other mi-
cent Uanadian lawyere that the Act i within the
comptpence o e Q eaisco aLgiiluru. 'hu
men angLe ta kuav as muai about thie Cana-
dian constitution as anybody on the other side
of the cAtlautic.-Haifon Tsmes.

G'OD ]OR THE WAB7E BASKIT.
Hugh Graham, of the Montreai Star, flanked bythree youthful but more or leas ale attorneys,

ment ta Ottawa one day nst week and pre-
mented a petition t the Government, praying
iat the Jesuit estates Act may be referred t

the Supreme Court. If Mr. Speaker Colby had
no baen blind in his leut eye, Mr. Charlton
would bave asked the Government ta take this
course before the session closed. Mr. Carlon a
failure ha girven Hugh Graham an opportunity
ta be theatrical ud ant the same time te do some
effective advertising for his newspaper. lb re-
mains te be seen wat the Government will do
with Mr. Graham'î petition. .The Minister of
Justice Las staked is reputation on the consti-
tutionality of the Act. Thsat being the case, it

nouldi do him proud ta have his opm-on en-
dormed by the bupreme Court. But vu fancy
Mr Graham'a petition will find its way into
some departmental vaste paper basket. The
Government bas made its bid on this question.
-Waterlo drertiser.

HOW TEE CASE STANDS.
The presentation of Mr. Graham'@ ptition

asking the Governmnt te rter the Jesuits'in-
corporation and Jesuits' indemnity acte of this
province ta the Supreme court for an opinion as
to thei legality, bas naturally created somu
surprise. That, however, wii be the- imme-
diate extent ofite effect. It cannot nom be
taken enriously. Te action of the Government
iu dealining ta interfere with Quebe' legisla-t
tion, action whichhas been approved by the
overviolmiag majoril>'oetthu Hlouscfcom-
mens, is a 5maI1rity oa fmay not be revokud. c
The two Jesuitnsbille are law and will doubeless
be aoted upon by the provincial ministry sa
sema us chu reenurces ef lie province allaw o! a
sufficiens mhein; taken Item them la puy lie

peitions thle courte areanee lae. 'sle
Govsrnmsent cf QLuebsc wich passes! tise lac

mavha eanes li ch aCne ranl a e
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THI BAOAN OONFERENDE

The Commiasonerm sta the Tr8a

WABan'roN D. C., June 14.-Tb S
negotion forithe amoannere Bearlis
the Séate Department abate thait ved ai
wa sigcad by mll theacoimilonesm obw
Borli. It la ac understood that le a 5re
mentoarigiely aubrid ta chu Biat e D p.a

ment w founeennrcel> satlfaot o Z.
t r aine ad he rsé o tehecabinet ' j
Deparcunet afficimlm ae nîtnetrain bherhl o

1101 te Sum agrsemnub oald ba mals pub.lic before the meeting aI Congres&s.a eb-treaty pertaining o international qus , iormwill bave to bu submited o the Suate, busa simple agrmenc the State Department bas
power to make publie tes provionm

DBr ET OF TE TrAT,
bEra, June 24.-The American delegtes

baving wicbdranvnheisrincipal objtonsthqhad raleed ta the agreement previoasly reach,it was only necemary for the plenipotentiarsd
ta maske saned IPortant modifications in thevenin; cf Chu draftaIf tsetflmt>v beforu e niraready te ureive the sigature cf the delegaasof the contracting nations.. The truatffaraneema autonomous administration to tL
Samoan Islands under the joint controletc o.rsaay aad Amerlachai Enigîsus acin;sarbitrator in event of!differencea arien ge.
tvoentie joint coatrolag powers. The
amarse atoe ta olnd ir own king and viceroy

and are taiburepre nted in a Chmber of R.-prosuncatives te bs ehectsd b>' al thu peope.ThGovernment sae contuLueillibave the
iglit cf lovplu; duba of every kind.Thelunlpaimaprevidus limt Germana vieepro.

party was desbnryed durlo h recone rco.dicton the Islands ishob indecnifiodic teSamoan Government fer their loes. A hepcilcourt iela toe appointed o tatukegniascof
ithe land question on the Islands.
The American adhesion to these agreemenctigaed se made condtioalUy and will olybrenderud ahointe by tise ratification cf thetreaty by the 'U. S. Senmse rI o 0o of thienecesary delay chu plenipotenîier hurereached au undentanding that until Decemberne the statuqs Quo hall bu maintained.
oNDoN, Junes 16.-The Berlin correspondent

o! tIseeimee:Dantslbate Samoan agr entprovidua tcquestions loucin; thu litesetrp s-epurty of foreigners shall bu subjec ta othee-
icsn of a residunt judge, American, Englinh or
Grearms, adliat the imporehi n of liquor andiseante ahal ho rembitrléd.'The correspondent
@ay: "lThe Americans bave undoubtod 1 em-
snged from the conference with dlying colora.
Gormmnpahal content hermelf with much em
pohiciti 1prodeminenes lu Saeoa thoa bcdaim-ed at Washingonctv jen Sago. Thnuie tha much more due la the firm and inexcrable
attitude of Mr. Blaine tan te any polsical
leauing of Eneland toward the power which itis ber b bghest aim to concillate."

i e wime inan ediiorial nays: " PErhaps itinnlel votehat Prinoe Bismarcklmbueumado
bc realize that i ere American interas areconcerned the American Government is very
11111e mfected by many of thome conasiderationn
chiai rustrain lie action cf tbune Eercp2anl
governments with w hi bu is menu accueonedto deal. It se easy to se ther miphu bu man
reaons viy ie would Le inexpedient for Eng.
lied tu ellew.the line Of policy, hi regard toGermany'a action la Samoa, which i is naturaland necesary for America to pursue. It je otleu plain that even Germany mus think twice,or trice, before provcking a collision wit.America over snch a question. Therefore, we
rejoice at the influence of America o moderato-ly and effectually exerted."

LONDON, Joue 16 -The PFlu Mall Gazd
saye We congratulate America very beartily
upon the signal nuccess that as attended leron the firit occasion abs bas aquared up to afirmt-class power and lut it Lu distinctly under-atood tab se means te bave ler way, or shwould know the reuson why. This constitutes
,le suprerne eignificance of the Samoan confer,ence. Hitherto America has been treated as s
quanite segligeable, henceforth it will beunderstood that she i perfectly prepared to epend
any number of millions in order to make goodber word when aie considers it pledged, tevindicate ho lhonor when lhe thinks it is i
volved, or to defend ber interests weneve:
they may de attacked. Our intereste appeer t'ha ve been treated as secondary and subordinat
throughout.

BRLI, Jane 15.-Several provisions of thSauma treaby wil be enforced before the treiris frmall ratified. lThe consula at Apia wilfarthwith invite Samoa's adhesion to tirtreaty.
ANOTHEf ASPECT OF FTE CASE

NEw Yonr, June 17.-The 2des' Londe
correspondent sav Wm. Walter PholpS itSouchampton peetenduy, buts ho vas uxtneOlu#averse ta takin; bout chu Seeu trt T
Englieli dulegames via rcturned venu net 10
rueicon, perhapa for lie tesson that lhey eat
ual speocilly prend cf thein ehare lu the resait,

be snAmec gel pratically aIl chu skl

1


